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Handsome-Stylish
1 ‘Walk-Over’ 
m Shoes.

X ACUUNO SA'i'UHOAX.
Koysl Canadian Crnleln* Mace for 

the Murray Cap—linern City 17- 
Fool and 30-Fool Haven.

The start of the “flrat-class" of the 
Boy a I Canadian Yacht Cloh fleet In the 
mtlslng race to Niagara Saturday after
noon was a very pretty affair. The gun 
sounded at 2.20 p.m. Canada went over 
the line first, a' few feet to leeward of 
Merrythought, which was about half a 
lengtlf behind. Next came Vlvla, with 
Vrgda just astern of her. The fleet left 
the bay by the eastern gap, Merrythought 
reaching the lake first.

Substitute, b Baldwin •. 
Extras ........................

Total.....................EANED 78
—Ridley College.—

Baldwin, e Kirkwood, b Forrester .... 7
Hoyles, b Forrester................................ 2

forrester ......... ......................
Larkin, b McMurtry...........

Rowing Club Crews Compete in 
Their Annual Spring 

Races.

nga cleaned and pressed 
the beat pressera in » 

it in a manner fit for 
black serges and other 
erfect shape. Goode

Old Boys Win the Annual Match at 
Upper Canada College 

by 24 Runs.

COMBINATION WON AND LOST.

Howell, b F,
(lander, c
Ingram, b Forrester .
Harcourt, b Forrester 
Wilkinson, c Klngsmlll, b McMurtry... 14
Hnlrely, not out ....................................... 20
Oooderbatn, e Bub, b McMurtry ......... 0
Charles, b Jones ...........
Kennedy, b Jones.........

Extras .........................

. 0
8 i Best dressed young 

men are choosing 
from these.
One Price—$3-5°*
One quality—the best

They have taken 
the town by storm.

0 THEHENLEY EIGHT'S EXHIBITION
103 King West . 13

Rneen City 30-Footere.
The 30-foot class of the Queen Cltr Yacht 

Club raced Saturday afternoon. The en
tries were the Burgess cutter Wona, own
ed by Kby Brothers, and Mr. T. A. Lyon»’ 
Sylvia, which was designed by A. (I. Cuth-, 
bert, the builder of Vera, one of the Chi
cago challengers for the Canada's Cop. 
The 'race resulted as folli/wa:

Start. Finish.
.. 3.00 6.06.28 2.06.25 
. 3.00 0,37.01 037 .OT

Total
w£tibœ„d 'za™1'7 made 78- °f

Pnrkdnle Bent Toronto C. C.
The 1’oirkdale Cricket Clob pfhyed the 

Toronto C. C. Saturday afternoon, and won. 
The (core la ae follows:
__ — I’arkdale.—
Chambers std. Saunders, b Ooldlnghnm. 8
Leigh, b Burrows......... '. ............. .........  #
M'A® Dunbar, b Burrows.................... 1
A G Chambers, c Mulbolland, b Burrows. 30 
CUrke c Burrows, b Parker .
Black, b Burrows.....................
I.lghtfoot, c Smith, b Howard.
Scott b Howard ......................
Ooodier, b Goldlngham ........................ .....
C E Chambers, std Saunders, b Oold’tn. 2 
Hodglns, not out .Byes.......................
Wide balls .........

70id one way on geode J. Meson end A. Wise Stroke the 
Champion Peers of the 

Two Clebs.

C. C. Bepreseetetlree Men 
Cp e Score Aeotest 

' Port Hope.

Jflstlco

■ FUNDS Tbe finals In the Argonauts’ annual spring 
fours were rowed on Saturday afternoon. 
It was also tbe ocasslon of tbe annual At 
Home, and the club bouse was crowded 
by tbe members and their lady friends, 
races commenced shortly after 6 o'cioca, 
and tbe balconies and roof were well tilled 
by those anxious to see tbe regatta. There 
was little or no wind, and tbe course was 
as smooth as glass, so that In both semi
finals and final, tbe times made were re
markably good for working boats.

Tbe first semi-final lined up for the start, 
which was a good one, but only two of the 

that started 
way. Before Wadsworth's crew bad gone 
a hundred yards they had to come back 
with • broken oarlock, and Play fair's four 
broke an oar at the turn, this leaving 
Mason and Morson to fight It out. Tbe 
former won by over three lengths, having 
gained that much after leaving the torn.

lu the semi-final No, 2 there were also four 
starters. This time they got away well, 
and finished without a mishap. This was 
the closest race of the day, being almost 
a dead beat between Kltchle and Howarib, 
tbe former winning by a nose, Howarth In 
second place four lengths ahead of Griffin, 
who was third.

Hbortly before 7 o’clock the four compet
ing crew» were sent out to pull off the final, 
Kltchle, Morson, Howarth and Mason, num
bering from the shore as above. The start 
was a good one, but half way down Mor
son fouled Howarth, and at tbe turn Mason 
took the wrong bnojr, and when tbe crews 
finished they were ordered to 
sgaln. After waiting for 20 mlnntes, which 
brought along 8 o'clock, tbe final was again 
carted, tbe crews being In the same posl- 
.Ton as before. Kltchle got away best at 
tbe start and led part way with Morson 
next, and Mason. last. .Mason made the 
best turn, straightened a#Hy first, and won 
handily, with Morson next and llltchle 
third. Something again went wrong with 
Howartb's boat and they finished a poor

After tbe races tbe pewter cups were pre
sented to tbe successful oarsmen by Mrs. 
Galt, wife of the president.

Between tbe seul-ttuals the eight that 
will represent tbe club at Henley gare 
those present a sample of their oarsman
ship by rowing an exhibition half. Sum
mary:

The annual match between past and pro- 
pent cricketers of Upper Canada College 
was plsyed on Saturday and resulted In a 
yrla for the old boys by 164 to 130. Mr. ti. 
0. S. Lindsey captained the team. Lowne- 
hrough. the college captain, was unable to 
play owing to Illness. After the match the 
ticket at home was held and proved a 

A large number were

Elapsed
Tima.r,LOAN

: Mortgage !
:ST RATES,

sslon Charged to

Sylvia .. 
Wona ..I he vQueen Cltr 17-Footers.
The Queen City Yacht Clnb'a 17-foot spe

cial class raced over the bay course Snt- 
nrday afternoon in a light southwest air. 
They sailed twice around the triangle and 
one leg, finishing as follows:

4
2
2

. 9
No. 16 King St. West.thorough success, 

present and thoroughly enjoyed the after- 
eoon. The score:

111
Elapsed 

Start. Finish. Time. 
. 2.46 6.05 2.20
. 2.45 5.00 2.24
. 2.45 6.09.03 2.24.08
. 2.46 did not finish.

1n Fee on Loan» ofiter.
four crews went tbe whole.... 4-—Old Boys.- 6 Mayfly ....

Turtle ....
In It ....
Clock............

The opening dance of tbe season will 
take place at tbe town club of tbe lt.C.Y.C. 
on the evening of Monday, tbe 19tb Inst.

H. J. Martin, b Beemer....................
{ ^WwMrttjTMirtii

JE B. Waldle, c Ogden, b Beemer.......§ f&KSJBfts'fcïi»:::::
■ B. Parsons, b Beemer................

a. a. 8. Lindsey (cap!.), b Beemer 
* I Wright, b Martin ....

I. H. Chewett, b Beemer 
I. B. Leacock, not out...

Extras ..... ...... ...

Total......... illW ........VI Is
ENDERSOH & BEIL,
TRADE BUILDINGS,

—Toronto C. C
Saunders, b 8 Chambers ...........
Burrows, b 8 Chambers...........
Goldlngham, b 8 Chambers.........
Htokes. b I.lghtfoot ....................

I MtilhoIIand, 6 Light foot ............
I Dunbar, b 8 Chambers......... .
I Howard, c Kcott, b 8 Chambers.

... G B Mmitb, not out ..................
10 Parker, b Llgbtfoot ....................

... Webster, b I.lghtfoot ............,,..,.154 Byes............................... .

The New Boxing Champion of the 
World Was Born in Ox

ford County,

OIIONTO. ....
Hamilton Defenders Race.

Hamilton, June 11,—(BpeclaU—The two 
new enp defenders, which were built by 
local syndicates, met yesterday In n 12- 
mlle race over a triangular coarse.

The Myrtle, owned by the Burnside- 
Chuman syndicate, showed up jyeil and 
beat the Hamilton, Feorutlde's boat, by 14 
minutes. While the Hamilton did not do 
as, well as was expected of It. from tbe 
fact that It was tbe old Nadia’s canvas 
which was need, the new silk sails not 
having arrived.

In the Victoria Yacht Club's race for 26- 
footers, tbe result was: Rosemary 1, 
Koko 2.

IBM TOR 8AT,*.
f IN TORONTO(LAKU9 
llloor and Jarvis. Corn- 

Early possession. Terms 
>ke, 72 Grenville. y Total ......

FITZ MAKES MANLY STATEMENT—Upper Canada College.— 
Beemer, b Waldle..»»# •#,#•••»•». guTb Wâldte .. 
l. O. Morrison, c
Ogden, b Lelng.............
b"c. M or it son, ran out.........
B right, e and b Waldle.......
prows», c Brown, b Waldle..
B. Reynolds, not out.........
Bailli», b Lalng....
Bruce, b Lalng....
Martin, b Waldle ..

Total », »»,,#,##, 28. 10
8S* FOR BALK. Waldle, b Parsons.... 2 VARSITY LAWN TENNIS FINALS. Georgre Biles Telle ■» In

teresting: Story About Fri
day’s Bis Flffbt.

47 Hefere#RIAL OXFORD AND 
gbt for cash or on easy . : 
ges made. Fletcher * 
Mindas-strect and 1424

. 3
■J! Anderson Bent Bars, In Straight 

Bats—Miss bummerhayes Lost 
to Miss Johnston.

The finals of the Varsity tournament In 
tbe open singles and In the ladles’ singles 
were brought off on Saturday before a large 
and enthusiastic audience. In the final of

row over
......... 28

Jim Jeffries, the new champion, is a Cana
dian by birth, according to Tbe Woodstock 
Express, that bad the following on Satur-

•giia Jeffries, tbe winner of last night’s 
prize fight, aud now heavyweight champion 
of the world, Is an old Oxford boy. He was 
born In North Norwich, about 10 miles 
south of Woodstock. His father was an 
hotelkeeper, anu moved with his family to 
cuiituruia about lo years ago.’’

jin» is prooauly correct, as various otuer 
places are vaguei/ giveu, and the uirtnpluce 
ut tue cnaiopuui. uuio claims him, but no 
particular spot in tuut btale Is mentioned, 
and uxioru 1» Just the kind of a place to 

and muscle like tuat in

.
œ Kills rats, mice,
d Bugs. No smell. .181 

Toronto.
•t (JOUE VALES CHAMPIONS.

Bxtras.........
Total ... .

Sainte on the Crasee.
et. filmon s visited fit. Alban’s Saturday, 

tad lest by 93 run# to 88. Score:
—fit Alban’s.—

. w H Edwards, b Wood ,
H Hilliard, b Powell ....
)r r>ew<K>n. b Powell .#•••#•#•##•«••••
>r Harrington, run out 
! w Houston, run ont ..... ..
1 McKenny. c Pet man. b Allen .
I B Walker, b Powell ...............

W {f<1(farr»tt.Pc’crane, b Wood. 
IrzHancocfc, c°Powïll,’ b Wood .

Sudden Wlnd-Ip of Toronto Foot
ball Lesgne Games—Kxblbl- 

tlon Contest.
..139

SB CHANCES.
SECURING LArTÎb 

ne. Safe, conservât I va 
nessful year. Statistics 
Mi Broadway, New York.

tbe open Anderson beat Burns In straight 
sets. This match was somewhat dlsap- 
p< luting, for, though brilliant and fast In 
parts, neither player showed form éditai to 
that of previous days, 
day's play was tbe de 
bayes by Ml»» Johnston In the final of the 
ladles' singles. This match excited the 
greatest enthusiasm. It was closely fought, 
Doth being experienced players, and each 
studying tbe situation with care and Judg
ment. Miss Johnston won by being quicker 
and more accurate, though Miss Bummer- 
hares' volleying was splendid. Miss John
ston deserves tue more credit for her vie- 
tory In that she declined the handicap of 
one-half fifteen which was due her. Alto
gether tbe ladles’ event has been moat suc- 
<■< ssful, the handicapping being so equal as 
to call for three-set matches In every case 
except one. , . .

The Varslty-Rusbolme match Interfered 
with many of tbe games In the handicap 
and doubles, but It I» expected that these 
events will be concluded on Tuesday. Sat
urday'# results were:Final of open singles—Anderson beat 
Burns. 6—3, —2, 7 u.Final of ladles’ singles—Mlsa Johnston 

•at Miss Summerhayes, 4-6, 7—6, 8-6.km
7 To-day's games: 4 p.m.—Paterson r. Bat
tle (hi/ Smart v. C. Burns (bj. 6 p.m.— 
Smart and Morrison v. Burns and burns, 
LyaU v. winner of Paterson v. Battle.

• Toronto# Beat Oesoode.
The Toronto lawn Tennis Club defeated 

tbe Osgoode Club In the Intermediate series 
on Saturday afternoon by a score of 7 to 2.

Tbe following are tbe players and score : 
Lyall (Toronto) beat Mead (Osgoode). 6-4, 
6-7, 9-7; Hall (Toronto) beat Heaven (Os
goode). 6—4, 6—0; Sutherland (Toronto) heat 
Black (Osgoode), 6-3, 6-2; Burns (Osgoode) 
beat Lee (Toronto), 6-2, 6-1; McMaster 
(Toronto) beat Kingston (Osgoode), 2—6, 
6-2, 6—2; Boultbee (Toronto) beat Scott 
(Osgoode). 6—4, 4—6, 6-4.

Double#—Lyall and Hall (Toronto) beat 
Heaven and Scott (Osgoode), 7—6, 7—8;
Sutherland and Lee (Toronto) beat Mead 
and Black (Osgoode), 6-4, 7-5; Kingston 
and Burns (Osgoode) beat McMaster and 
Boultbee (Toronto), 6—4, 8-6, 8—6.

last. Tbe concluding games of the league, 
which were to have been played on Satur
day, turned out a regular fiasco. The 
withdrawal of tbe Riversides seems to have

The 
also 
will

game, nun

7 The sensation of the 
feat of Mis# Summer-HE CROFT HOUSE, , 

tabllsbed over a quarter 
id conducted continuous- 

the same management; 
able trad»: chance of a 
I ring. Address tot par- 
.'roft, Proprietor, Peter-

completely demoralized tbe league.
Kenuigtons, It Seems, have
withdrawn, so that there
be no Scots-Kensington c j
on Haturdsy the Crawfords defaulted 
to the Gore Vales. The position Is, tnere- 
fore, that the Vales, wno previously were 
a tie with tbe Riversides, are now the 
spring cnamplons of the Toronto Football 
League.

In order not to disappoint tbe spectators 
the Vales got up a game with as many 
Crawfords as could he obtained, with Mnd- 
dlgaii of Bt. Mary's, and McDonald and 
Marshall of the Scots. A fniriy good game 
resulted. The Vales quickly started the 
score, tbe Crawfords retaliated, and five 
minutes before hair-time tbe Vales drew 
anead. 2—1. -

After half-time the Crawfords gave Dale 
a hot time, b» having to stop 5 shots In „
1 minute. Tne 1'eitcbes, no-.vever, were, *
over ripe anil tne Vales, aft'-r this, com. me lu spue o- u-
more 7 t‘n«»l’wmn.ng The *««rr1?y 5-1 5ouid'»v« do. i "nave no excuse, to make.
Steep on"" hn7 a '"f«r .hot‘wn»n the goal- « JBg { “|ChtTCioW*to wh2?T
rec?m. bS although Zy lour done*1'wan W22?HuSm?ItKVlg
from «hot Awnr oTêr êUeilitut n volley 1>iow, but A buw tioitiiun but sdlulrutb/u

The Den#' Regretta. of gr'wm, from the crowd. The ball, went tot my adversary. Hc U ou top uoW. aud
Th# Don Rowing Club’s annual spring oyfr tDe ttace iBt4 the next field. The I thiuk Ue ougut to toveasuow logo

held on Saturday at the club- team»: ahead anu muse moucy. He made a great
g'lffhe foot of Cherry street, and, <>0re Vales (5)-Goal, Dale; backs, Andes, ngut for a young leimw.

oncot the most successful ever held | son, Humphrey ; half-backs. Jones, Walter In tbe llgnt or what has happened, I 
bv the1 club There were alx crew» In tbe Humphrey, Brown; forwards, Johnson, lint- may think that periiaps Jenrle# imgut not 
?I.rs and four starter» In the novice, mer, Hewltson, Steep, Purvis. hate beatcu me tu oiner days. But ne has
sin e les °D T he" f or mer was rowed off In I Crawfords (1)-Goal. Pitt am; backs. Mad- uvuc It now, and t congratulate’hlm. 1

and a final while the latter was dlgan, McKarlane; half-hack», Andrews, knew It was a hard game after the seconda,t?Med m Sue7 race The club house bad Christie, Bush; forwards. Wood, Dale, Me- round, ami towaru tue mat 1 was too much
h^Tîrenil^ derereted for the occasion, Donald. Itusb, Marshall. dazeu to avoid hlm. I itteü to win aud u,d

nmnher of ladles were present. Referee, A. Newblgglng. my best, i lake on m, hat to J. J. Jeifrles,an<l n number or ia » » niter- ________ heavyweight cimhipkm ut tb^ worul»—iUtucri
?pC 2£r=l oï‘aT"ndrme Waiver 7o“ BOWLING ON THE GREEN. TrrorroTnght George filler, tbe veteranthe Presentation of a handsome «ner mve --------- referee, said ue bad hardly expected to ever
tires ’as” a ^tk °tnvt>T^mU>n tor «e Vice-President of the Thl.fle. De- Mt#£Xt jwSSlTSu?

«ysssrœ *....« T !S,rs
Jst^m'i/rtntion •“'••TO the Dons from the The Thistle Bowling Club played their not disgraced. He simpiy me. u younger,
Argonaut contingent. June W. annual President v. Vice-President match Zm’ZZvûZVtSZu»M os

Tbe course over which tne race# wct afternoon, and formally opened though be could win. Jenrles outtioxed
rowed was as smooth as gi »» ^ ( the lawn for the season. The match was and outfought him from start to fimsu. bav-

won by the vlce-pre.ldni (II. A. WHson,. : h* Um ^ = -un^ D struck me 
4fi and 40 stroke#, making tne fastest time by u sboU. Invitations bad been sent out, ylu tboa|<nt tb# poiiernutker could not Hurt 
of the afternoon by 12 *' d , and a large number of ladles were present, i him. He probably got that Idea from the
only at the finish that any decidei n , _«raue was erected on the lawn fact that Jim occasionally touched himvantage waa shown, and Wises crew tan». A targe marque was erected on tne lawn, with the left. Whenever these
their boat In s quarter of a length ahead, where refreshments were served, and Gil- biows were delivered, or, rather, when Fit*
The novice single, with four starters, were oi.na s orchestra supplied music. The score: received them, he would smHe and bore In.
an Interesting race, bem* **y Me-, president, Vice-President. "Jeff avoided bis swings In the easiest
earthy by bait a length, Delaneyserond. a w yickson, Baird, manner possible.
length ahead of Reynolds, who was third, jj yucalL W Ludwig, "i thought that from Fitzsimmons’ ex-
At the condMtoB an exhibition half niue { McKachern, ak.# 9 J Htarr, «kip #•# #20 patience a« a boxer he would land of tenor 
was rowed by the Argonaut Henley crew. pearc(1 Gibson, with straight left leads than Jeff. This,
The following are the results ot the after- •Pu(wrji BasteJo, however, waa not so, ns Jeffries countered
noon’s racing : McKay, Nichols, continually with the left anti hooked him

First Heat. y. Sharpe, skip... 71 Martin, skip......... 23 with his left time and again without return.
J. Nicholson (strike), Lynan, l.arlyie, , "Fltz, It struck me, was away ol( In dls-

McCnrthy (how). 1: J. O'Connor (stroke), W Hall, H Morrtson. I lance. Time and again It looked as though
T. F. Delanev, J. Florence, J. Shea (bow), L K Cameron, m Jk l7 R „tralght lead with cither hand would laud,
2. Time 4.06. * Cordlngiy, but Instead of leading straight he would

King, Dinmck, try a swing or a hook, therefore, naturally,
Moon, Bern, losing three or four inches In bis reach.
Starr, skip ......hi Mosey, Skip .........u Jeffries was clevyjr, and 1 give bun credit
Roger, Grant, of being clever; 1 knew that he was very
Lee, Hall, quick ou bis feet, but did not think he was
May, J U Hall, »o clever with his bead and hands, 0# time
Raney, skip ..... H A Wilson,skip.. uguin he ably ducked out of reach of

Fllz's left and right-hand leads.
"Another thing I noticed In the fight was 

that Fltz, after seeing Jeffries duck away 
from him, did not shoot them In to him.
He did try them occasionally, but, I con
sidered, hardly enough. c..«,,mh#rs nnd melons are

"Another advantage Jeff had over Fltz ,5- to many persons so constituted
was bis attitude, boxing In a crouched post- ■*#" y!e leagt indulgence I» followed by 
lion, with hto left Jaw .low:, close to his ISfî-ug 0f cbolera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
shoulder. This made It almost Impossible Vi,"«e uersous ore not aware that they 
for Fitzsimmons to cross him with his r.ght. ' „ indulge to their heart's content It 
He did laud on Jeff’s left eye and cut a lb“. have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
slight gash, but outside of that his right Kofiog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
baud either went over Jeffries’ neck or (hat giVe Immediate relief and l« *
struck him on the back of the head. Jeffries inre cure for tbe worst case#. *a
for a novice, as compared with Fltz In ex
perience, acted like the master, while Fit* 
at time* reminded me more of a novice by 
bis wild swings.

’’Several times the lanky fellow planted 
bis left on Jeffries' body, but I noticed two 
or three times his fist wasn't doubled up as 
tightly as I thought It should be. Jeffries, 
by tbe way, also delivered t number of 
left-hand blows with th» open glove, but 
that, 1 take It, was done more to keep Fltz 
off than It was to land effectively.”

J Cooper Mason (stroke), W low, B Pent-
land, G K Stephenson (bow) ..........

W K Morson (stroke), J Bunting, C A
Fellows, T It Jones (bow)............. >••••*

S Playfair (stroke), M Hendry, FF
C Ausley (bow)....................... »

Time—4.40'4.
-Semi-Final [B>

P E Ritchie (stroke), A McDougall, C 
O Beardmore, H Bastedo, (bow)... I 

C B Howarth (stroke), A S Towers.
Graham, G W Bridge (bow)■■■■■■■ 1

M Griffin (stroke), B Osler, W Oord
8 J 8otton 'HSU»*..........

-Filial-
J Cooper Mason (stroke), W Law, r. 

Pentland, O K filephenson (bow) ..... 1
w It Morson (stroke), J Bunting, LA 

Fellows. T K Jones (bow)............. •
E Ritchie (stroke). A McDougall, L

Beardmore, H N Bastedo (bow)...........8
Time—4,48*4.

THY THEi BOTTLED 
ALE ANO 
PORTER

produce brawn 
jcttr.cn.

According to one of tbe officials of the 
Coney thiaud Sporting Club, over Rio,WA» 
was taken iu by*tue management at tbe lug 
Kgut, ut this, »zn,buv goes to Fitzsimmons 
ai.u an additional gro.UVO to tbe ctub. Jef- 
Incs, tbe wmuer, ouiy receives »L>,UU0 for 
bis work. Tnt» was tbe agreement when ■ 
tue tiguters signed articles. It was si

tuât tue ex-cuauipton shall receive

■’f
■TEL BUSINESS-GOOD 

ive man. Richard Mac- Extras ....... ...... ......... aRoger, P C
Total ... ..

—St. Simon’s.—

Massey, c Hilliard, J Wheatley ....
CWTBSSif'PBSai-::;
Joyce, b Wheatley .............................
iûirlInsoB, b Hancock ####» #»#### 
McCaffrey, c McKenny, b Wheatley 
Crane, not out ...................................

aremit ary. Bottled from 
Fell Brewings 

and In Finest
Diamond 

Amber 
India Pale

PUSparkllng, Extra StOUt 
Mellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.

I VETERINARY COL- 
, Temperance-street, Tin 
rmary. Open day end 
E3L

tid per cent., win or lose. .
Robert t itzsimmun» gave out this signed 

suncmeut alter tne oattie : "The best man 
uaiueat, bnt he rescued 
couid uo. Jeunes made

a çrr-z........ 8
1

ART.
Ue &u aiKSTKU - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street Extras........
Total ....... a WA’ip,

' TO LOAF. Woodbine Open» With n Victory.
The WjoodMne C. C. met an eleven from 

St. Cyprian’s Saturday afternoon at the 
5 {Woodbine, and succeeded In defeating them 

by 46 runs. The bowling for the formj>r 
eras worthy of mention. Crichton, with » 
fast grssecutters, taking 3 wickets for no 
runs, and Hopkins 6 for 19. Prince, for 
Bt. Cyprian's, took 6 for 25. Three of the 
wickets of the Woodbine fell for 8 runs, 
then Hopkins, McMillan brothers, Reeve 
end Over made It Interesting. Warren bat
ted well for tbe losers. The fee for the 
Woodbine Clob has been fixed at $2, and 
Under 20 years of age, SI, In order to en
courage the game In tbe eastern part of 
the city. Acre will be practices every 
evening. Score:

Halfend HalfOCD «ALAH1ED P160- # 
permanent nofttlou* witti 1 ^ 
is upon their own unnu.% —fc' 
easy payments. Tolman. 
ug. ed*7 . I

TO BORROW MONEY ’ 1 
goods, pianos, organs, “Iv 

id wagons, call and get 
i of lending: small pay- I 
th or week: all transae- 
I'eronto Loan and Gttnr- 
im 10, Lawlor Building, west.

■ All t/Mlers m and Hotels * have thembouse ed7E ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Razors-SSS'SÊ
Wade & Butcher’s * or j inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. IMviloge to return if 
not satisfactory.
NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yon(e Stcup

L CARDS.

D, LL.It , BARRISTER, 
Btarjr Public, 18 and 20 being five starters: Dodo, Spray, Vira, 

Caprice, and Unknown. After a close 
struggle for supremacy, tbe boats finished

3, Mr. Paterson. P.fi.C.The most Interesting race of tbe day was 
the 16-footers, with seven starters, finish
ing as follows: Rose, 1, Mr. T, Doyle, N.Y. 
fi t’.: Sigma, 2, Mr. Cuff, B.C.Y.C.; Vixen, 
3. Mr. Ewing! N.Y.S.C., with tbs other 
boat» floss behind.

Turner Won R. C. B. C. Knee.
'J'lie- Royal Canadian Bicycle Club held 

their annual stt mile handicap race on the 
Woodbine track on Saturday afternoon. 
About 30 starters made tbe race Interest
ing from start to finish do the large crowd 
of spectators. The finish was as follows: 
Joe Turner, 1; Alex Maekle, 2; F Cul letton, 
3. Joe Shorn won the time prize, beating 
Abbott, Shelter and Moore out In a close 
finish. Time,16.30. Track heavy.

—St. Cyprian'».—
.. 0iWESfc bov?r?hktaü

Marsh, c'j McMillan,' b Hopkins.

J. C.,
ilrltor, “Dlneen Bnlll- 
iind Temperance-streets. Canada II. Bent Bnebelore.

The Canada II. team defeated the Bache
lor» on the grounds of the former on Satur
day afternoon by the score of 8 to 1. Foy 
and Taylor played splendid tennis for the 
winner* and Dr. Hume for the Bachelors; 
the third event which he pulled out was the 
most Interesting and closely contested, 
nearly every game running far Into deuce.
Angles—Foy (C) beat Tandy (B), 6-2, 
6—4; Taylor (Cl, beat Bmythe (B), 6-1, 
11—i); Hume (B) beat Morton (L), capt., 
10-6, 7-9, 6-:3;_Maekle (C) beat lUd^rtfum

(O beat

lCLEAN, BARRISTER, 
ary, etc., 34 Victoria-

Prime, run ont .... 
Vlpond, b Hopkins .. 
Colborne, b Crichtonan.
Bswllnson, not out . 
McMillan, b Crichton 

Extras ....................
BE, BARRI STE KB, 80- 
rlcs, etc., 34 Victoria-
USD.

Total .....IACDGNALD. 8HEP- 
eton, Marclareu, Mac- 
louald, Barristers, 8oll- 
outo street. Money to 
r at lowest rates.

—Woodbine.—
Black, b Colborne.........
Smith, b Warren .................. .........
Collin» (capt.), c Colborne, b Warren
Hopkins, b Colborne................
J McMillan, c and b Prince...........
W McMillan, b Prince.......
Phllpott, b Prince................
Over, b Prince.............
Grey, c Davis, b Prince ...
Beeve, c McMillan, b Prince
Crichton, not out..................

Extras.............. ...........

(H) 6—4. 3—6. 7—5; Gourlny (C)
Quésten (B), 6—2, 6—0; Crysler
BDo7ble^o^nd Taylor (C) beat Tandy 
and Symlhe (B), 6—0, 3—6, 6--4. Morton 
and Maekle (C) beat Horae and Robertson 
(B), 6-0

PING, BAUUIHTEBS, 
, 10 Klug street, west, 
Kilmer, W. H. Irving;

(CI Æ7'„7ÿ«.«‘.rss~r,»r£ï
, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Attorueys, etc., V 
l/crs. King-street east, 
t. Toronto. Money to 
)li, James Bslrd.

Queen City’s Fast Plereons.
The Queen City Homing Pigeon Club 

held their fourth race of their series on 
Saturday from Charlotte, a distance of 306 
miles, having the following good results: 
O. Jacks’ Sir Wilfrid 1, flying 948W yards 
per min; E. Farrell's Cricket, 2, ttyWf W7 
yards per minute; J. Karl » Flying Lady, 
3, dying 850 yards per minute. J. Mu dice, 
MncMIller anil Alklns were well bunched

Second Heat.
M. Shea (stroke), K. Shea. w. Henderson, 

J. Delaney (bowl, 1; J. Medley (stroke). 
(Raster, labile, ltenolds (bow), 2. Time 
4.10.

6—ls
Banging nt Bine Rock#.

Tbe blnerock shoot at the Toronto Sport
ing Goods Company's grounds on Saturday 
afternoon wa. the fourth of 'he «er'es of 
six matches. Tbe day was perfect, tbe sky 
clear, bnt not too bright, and 
breeze to carry off the smoke of the few 
guns using black powder, smokeless being 
considered the correct thing nowadays. At 
îhë concision of the medal shoot a most 
Interesting match was shot by a number of 
gentlemen, most of whom had not shot at 
the traps before. They were out for fun, 
and utterly disregarded the rule which for
bids Jollying a shooter at the «core. Wed
nesday will be the last opportunity for en- 
taring the contest, which doses next Satur
day. Several fresh entries are promised In 
B and C classe#. Scores :Medal shoot, at 25 blnerocks—Class A—A. 
Holme 21, A. Holme 20. H George 20, H. 
George 15, 8. Carpenter 2L 8. Carpenter 16, 
T Lucas 17, T. Lucas 14.

Friendly match, at 30 blnerock»—Linton 8, 
Poynton 13, Bell 11. Williams 18, Culton 12, 
Wright 0, Wade 14, Kingston 8.

Total ... .
Third Heat.

A. Wise (stroke), J. Sullivan. J. Hughes, 
H. Dibble (bow). 1; L. Schotes (stroke), 
D. O’Keefe, K. C'ruett, F. Hogarth (bow), 
2. Time 8.55.

Ridley Only Nine Behind.
The Toronto-Rosedale Clnb played two 

games on Saturday against Ridley 
and I’arkdale. Each team was two men 
short, and bad to obtain substitutes. It '» 
a great pity that members of the amalga
mated club should see fit to play for out
side teams Instead of sticking to their own 
club. Tills causes a great reflection on the 
club, and It Is to be hoped that tbe commit
tee of tbe premier club 
that this does not happen again. Score :

—Toronto-Rosedale.—
McMurtry, c Wilkinson, b Baldwin.......  1
Klngsmlll, c Wilkinson, b Baldwin.......

> Forrester, b Baldwin.............................
Jones, b Baldwin.................... ...............
Larkin, b Ingram ....................................
Livingstone, c Knlvely, b Ingram...........
lletghlngton, b Ingram ......... .
Seymour, run out ....................................
( reelman. b Baldwin .............. .............
Kirkwood (sub), not out ...........................

ILLS.
College Total ,» »i~n' ....HON.

.ES A. CAMPBELL,
Total .. ..

Final Heat.
A. Wise (stroke), J. Sullivan, J. Hiignes, 

H. nibble (how), 1: J. Nicholson (stroke), 
Uydan, Carlyle, McCarthy (bow), 2. Time 
3.43. '

Novice singles—McCarthy 1, Delaney 2, 
Reynold* 3.

Granites Win by 49 Shot#.
The Granite# and Canadas played their 

first friendly match for the season last 
Saturday afteruon on tbe Church-street 
lawns. The day was perfect, the lawns 
were In excellent condition, and a number 
of large scores were made. Tbe game wa* 

folh

for fourth place.
CHURCH AND SHU- 

oslte tbe Metropolitan 
arches. Elevator# end 
nreb-street car# from 
» 12 per day. J. W.

“forbld-

of Canada will see

owe :as.AD8TONE, On the Veenvnldstattereee.
The Argonaut Rowing Club on Saturday 

received an Interesting letter from the Sec 
club of Lnczeroe, Switzerland, remarking 

In traveling as far

. Canadas.
L J Clark,
E R Wood,
K Armstrong,

CC Dolton, sk.......39 WK Doherty, sk...l2
R W Ewing,
Charles Green,
M Hodgson,

Dr. Sylvester, »k...36 C Morrison, sk ...10 
John Turnbull,
E F Garrow,
W J McMurty,
W A Cameron, sk. .32 W T Chambers, »k,14 

| F Simpson, J Ashworth,
R K Connell, T A Hastings,
R W Spence, A D McArthur,
W H Bleasdell, sk.22 C H Badenacb, sk.,18 
J 8 Fullerton, T J Clarke,
J. Walker, Dr. Fenton,
W Hamilton, F Pole.
J W S Corley, «k..23 C F Moore, »k....l9 
I S McMahon,
H C Webster,
J eThoIoG, sk... .20 J L Capreol, sk... .26 
A B Lee, sr., C T Pearce,
J B Holden, T A Bend.
H W Fitton, A 8 Wlgmore,
J. Alrd, skip....... 15 It Donald, skip ..23
O A Kingston, W W Wood,
C It Cooper, 8 Jones,
K B Klee, • C F Jones,
G. Falrctougb, sk. 17 Dr. Heuwood, skip.34

Granites.
A Gunn,
George Mnsson, 

Johnson,

it, opposite I’arkdale 
Ion, Torbnto.
SMITH, PROP, 
n day. Special rate# 
and weekly boarders, 
it el, refitted and refur- 
r»l 6064. cd.

H Jon tbelr sportsmanship 
os Henley, and enclosing a program of sev
eral rigattns to be rowed on tbe celebrated 
lake of The Four Canton’s (Veerwaldstnt- 
terseei In Switzerland, along with the rules 
and laws of boat racing over there. In 
other words asking them to go over.

xx> <XXXXXK soooooooo
I | These Defy I

Competition.
A8K FOR 1 I

M Morris,
Dr. Elliott, 
lames Baird,

RESORTS. J B Coulthnrd, 
I E Suckling,
J W Marks,nch Hotel

canon. Fine*t «nmmef 
,i;u rlcnn« visiting To- 
vl«lt to tbl* famous 

‘ft rnr* to tbe door, 
>n Hunday* for blcf- 
m, proprietor.

Goodrich 
Single Tube Tires

Res-flex Angus McLeod.
Champion of Canada.
“The Goodrich Res- 

fiex Single Tube 
Tires which I am at 
present riding 
eider the beet 
They are full of life, 
give practically no 
bother and can al
ways be rolled upon 
to bring one through 
a race without any 
chance of a break
down."

The National Herelta.
On Saturday afternoon Inst a lively and 

enthusiastic gathering of skiff sailors met 
In the unique and pretty club rooms of the 
National Yacht and Skiff Club, the acces
sion being the meet of the different city 
boating associations which were largely 
represented, the three elaales of boats com
peting 18, 16 and 16 feet.

In the large class there were three start
ers, finishing in the following order: 
Chance, 1. Mr. O. Spanner, N.Ï.8.C.; Vic
toria, 2. Mr. II. Martin, N.Y.8.C.; Pirate, 3, 
Mr. Day. N.Y.H.C.

The 16-foot class was more exciting, there

if !>. H. W A Pepler, 
Joseph Mowntt, 
It Greenwod,I con- 

made.Safety, Satisfaction, Speed.

The tire is the connecting link between the rider 
Ride a poor tire and the best wheel

u No. 3. A nr Ion It,Or- 
rtre reqnented to St
un lato brother, M. J. 
on plnco on Tue*d*Y 
i from bln lato rowl-Yfrnrr Batliur«t »trOct
Mombors of «l*ter dl* 
nit end. liy order,
'll08. HARTNKTT, PrcwldonL

and the wheel. m And Get It.n is a poor wheel.
Ride a Goodrich Res-flex Single Tube Tire and 

your old wheel will take on newness and goodness.
The one successful tire is the Goodrich Res-flex Single Tube Tire, made 

of the celebrated Goodrich rubber—the world’s standard for all rubber goods.

Cerner/»

■ HjCoiUK**»?

lew

«Crime. Sold by all Dealers.165.......204 TotalTotal ....
Majority for Granites 40.y.

i Drunken now and crime go hand-indiaed. 
Separate drunkennew from man and the victory 
» won. We are prepared to cure the worn 
case, of drunkenne»». Consultation 1res by 
letter or perrenally. Strictest pnvscv. Write 

Haenger. Lskebarsl »##H»rlnm,
’ ■« SIS, Oakville. W#L 

The O stano Doubla Chloride of Gold Cue# Co.,

Bowllnsr nnd Chess Prizes.
On Saturday night a number ot members 

of tbe Athenaeum Club gathered for the 
presentation of bowling and chess prizes 
to the successful competitors: Bowling— 
Geo. bwlft and Geo. Balllte; chess—K. 
8nunder, E. Frleland, W. J. McIntyre nnd 
B. Dlssett. Dr. Watson acted as chairman, 
and made tbe presentations, after which an 
enjoyable evening was spent-

w
M. Corby, Belleville,
Sole Agent for Canada.AMERICAN TIRE CO., Limited,

&> ; 164-166 King St. West, Toronto.

members of the above 
•e roj nested to attend 
crnl of our late Past 
ae» Burns, from his 
>rge-8t., on Monday, 
thren of sister lodge» 
IT. MABTlN,ReC.-9WL

REPAIRS FREE.
Seldom Goodrich Res-flex Single Tube Tires 
need repairing, bat when they do we repair 
them free.

:ii
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TODAY’S BARGAINS
TRADING STAMPS

Given on AU Dry Goods Purchases at

THE BON MARCHE
SPECIAL at 50c

Worth 1.00500 Ladies’ Grass Linen Skirts— 
latest from New York.

Another lot of those Beautiful 
Roman Satins—equal to 
Silk - retains gloss after 
washing.

at 20c 
Worth 40c

at 39c
Worth 75c

Thousands of Ladies’ Cambric 
and Muslin Shirt Waists— 
latest New York Style.

Only Six Weeks flore in Business 
Everything Being Sold Regardless of Cost or Value.

f. X. COUSINEAU & CO., King-St.

LA TOSCANA
A.Gentleman’s Smoke

to Cents.
Reliance cigar ree«*ry-M#»ir»aL

•v W*1 r
4

r:

SEND FOB \ 
PRICE LISTBICYCLES

;MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
TORONTO,

ONT. SUNDRIESdu
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